




Welcome

It’s your time to relax, rejuvenate and  
experience the luxury at Grandeur de Sanchi. 
 Whether it’s a business trip or leisure, you  
will be impressed with our hotel’s elegant  
decor and wide range of amenities. Our  
recently refurbished and elegant rooms are  
well-appointed and include perks like LED  
TVs and 24 hour room service. And few  
categories of our rooms; boast of some fine  
bath tub and jacuzzis. These special rooms  
designed by a well renowned architect, Mr.  
Ashley Louis; never fail to brighten the  
romantic side of a couple We are just 300  
mtr / 3 mins walk from the very famous  
Calangute beach where time itself takes a  
break to experience the simple joys of life.  
Be it holding hands and taking a walk on the

beach or sipping on a glass of wine soaking  
in the sun. Book a treatment at our onsite spa  
‘La Bella’ for a truly transformative  
experience, or take a swim in our outdoor  
pool attached with a jacuzzi, one of it’s kind  
in Goa. We’re also pleased to offer modern  
fitness equipment. If you’re in Goa for a  
business meeting or a special occasion, our  
hotel provides versatile event space to suit  
gatherings of every style. And let’s not forget 
 our dining options – from traditional Indian  
favorites, special Goan cuisines to  
contemporary international cuisine and even  
a pool bar. Book your stay at Grandeur de  
Sanchi, and treat yourself with luxury and  
priceless moments you will never forget.



Facilities

Accommodation
(Total 48 rooms)
•13 Deluxe double rooms, 20.44 sqm
•6 Honeymoon rooms, 16.72 sqm
•5 Family rooms, 25.08 sqm
•21 Grand premier rooms, 23.23 sqm
•3 Grandeur Luxury rooms, 32.52 sqm

Services
•Breakfast
•Local calls
•Fitness centre
•Spa
•Game area
•Outdoor swimming pool
•24 hour room service
•Free internet (Wi-Fi) access throughout the  
hotel
•Daily housekeeping service
•Laundry valet service

• Sightseeing and tours arrangement
• Weekly entertainment in restaurant
• Business (office) services
• Kids playing area

Dining Facilities
For dining experiences, Grandeur De Sanchi  
offers unique choices for our guests.
Our all day dining restaurant - eat any time,  
offers breakfast, lunch and dinner with a  
choice of buffet or a la carte menu.
Pool area restaurant, serves the right blend of
authentic & contemporary Indian cuisine.  
Poision Bar, a bar serves snacks and cocktails  
in air condition area.

Transportation
The resort can provide chauffeur-driven  
transportation, with knowledgeable English-  
speaking drivers at charge.



Deluxe Double Room



Deluxe Double Room
(Total 13 rooms)

MAX GUESTS: 2
BED SIZE(S): 1 Extra-large
double bed(s)
ROOM SIZE: 20.44m2
A step above the standard rooms,  these 
air-conditioned rooms are  more 
spacious and stylishly  furnished along 
with superior bed  comfort, well-
equipped bathrooms.  Besides a double 
bed, a set of  chairs with centre Table, a 
 wardrobe, tea/coffee maker, hair-  
dryer & fridge, safe-locker, night  
lamps and LCD. Rooms provide  
premium comfort and a lavish stay.  An 
Ideal for enjoying the lively  resort 
ambiance



Honeymoon Room



Honeymoon Room  
(Total 6 rooms)  
MAX GUESTS:2
BED SIZE(S): 1 Extra-large  
double bed(s)
ROOM SIZE: 16.72m2
This is our luxurious room  specially 
designed for  honeymoon couple with 
best bed  comfort and wide range of  
facilities. It has double bed with  
sofa, sets of chair, table,  tea/coffee 
maker, hair-dryer &  fridge, safe-
locker, night lamps  and L.C.D., fully 
air conditioned.  Come and stay in 
our honeymoon  fantasy room and a 
memorable  honeymoon is guaranteed



Family Room



Family Room
(Total 5 rooms)

MAX GUESTS: 4
BED SIZE(S): 1 Extra-large  
double bed(s) & 1 Sofa bed(s)  
ROOM SIZE: 25.08m2
Our lavish air conditioned  family 
rooms enhance your fun  quotient 
by being well suited to  house a 
group of 4 adults - be it  a family or 
bunch of friends.
Sporting a King sized double  bed 
& convertible sofa-cum-  bed, 
fridge, safe-locker, air  condition, 
each room comes  with a bathrooms 
and amenities  to make your 
Family/group stay  more 
convenient.



Grande Premier Room



Grande Premier Room  
(Total 21 rooms)
MAX GUESTS: 2
BED SIZE(S): 1 Double bed(s)  
ROOM SIZE: 23.23m2
A step above deluxe room, this  
room has stylish furniture, its  
more spacious, superior  equipped 
bathrooms, well  comfort bed, sets 
of chairs set  of chairs with centre 
Table, a  wardrobe, tea/coffee 
maker,  L.C.D., fridge, safe-locker, 
air  condition. In short you can  
have a cosy stay in Royal  
Premier.



Grandeur Luxury Room



Grandeur Luxury Room  
(Total 3 rooms)
MAX GUESTS: 2
BED SIZE(S): 1 Double bed(s)  
ROOM SIZE: 32.52m2
This is a unique room, top  
luxurious room of Grandeur De  
Sanchi. This room has full  fledged 
facilities of the hotel  with king 
size beds, , fridge,  safe-locker, air 
condition and is  widely spacious.
If you are looking for best  
experience of our hotel,  Grandeur 
Luxury is the perfect  
accommodation.





Facilities



       
Room facilities 
• King/Twin bed 
• Smoking and non smoking rooms 
• Individual controlled air 
conditioning 
• Fridge, personal electronic safe 
and hair dryer 
• FREE Wireless high speed Internet 
access 
• IDD telephone 
• Coffee/tea making facilities 
• LCD television with satellite feed 

• Bath or jacuzzi or shower 



Outdoor pool



The swimming pool for  children 
and adults is open  daily from 
8am to 8pm.
Comfortable sun beds and  
towels, a variety of balls  and 
devices for playing on  the water 
will make your  holiday even 
more  enjoyable. At the poolside  
bar, you can always order  
refreshing drinks and  snacks.



Restaurant



The Indian kitchen  restaurant is 
open from 7 am  to 2 am. At your 
choice a  huge assortment of  
traditional Indian and Goan  dishes. 
You can enjoy  excellent food from 
our  chefs in the closed part of  the 
restaurant with air  conditioning or 
on the fresh  air terrace



Conference hall



The conference hall size 28 feets 
by 100 feets. It is an unforgettable 
destination for  an extraordinary 
event: from regal  celebrations to 
inspiring business  meetings to 
legendary weddings, we  provide 
custom catering and  experienced 
event professionals, who  attend to 
every detail. Additionally,  premier 
audiovisual amenities ensure all  
technological needs are easily met.



Bar



Poison bar open for you  from 
morning till morning.  Here you 
can relax with  your favorite 
drinks and  snacks, listening chill 
music  in comfortable air  
conditioning area.



SPA



Grandeur De Sanchi offers  
luxury Spa facilities with  double 
private treatment  room, Sauna 
room and  Jacuzzi room offering  
massage therapies that  embrace 
the most effective  styles of 
massage to  promote a sense of 
well  being and nurture the  
spirit.



Fitness centre



Our gym is equipped with  various 
simulators for  training all muscle 
groups.  So you can keep your 
shape  during holidays easily.



Game area



The game area is equipped  with 
everything necessary to  entertain 
children and adults.  Table tennis 
and table  football, a huge 
assortment  of board games and 
billiards  just will not leave you 
time  for boredom.



Gift Shop



In our gift shop you can  find 
amazing souvenirs  brought from 
all over India.  An unusual 
memorable gift  will be a pleasant 
memory  of your holiday in Goa.



Library



Spend time with benefit -  
books and magazines for  every 
taste in our library.  You also 
can take any in  your room.



Closest landmarks
Closest landmarks
• St. Alex Church - 1.1 km
• Infantaria - 1.4 km
• Tito's Club - 2.7 km
• Candolim Football Ground - 3.3 km
• Casino Palms - 3.3 km
• Britto's - 3.3 km
• Club Cubana - 4.7 km
• Saturday Night Market - 4.7 km
• Fort Aguada - 4.8 km
• Anjuna Flea Market - 4.8 km

Most popular landmarks
• Baga Night Market - 4.9 km
• Shanta Durga Temple - 5.3 km
• Immaculate Conception Church - 8.2 km
• Chapora Fort - 8.5 km
• Bridge Panji - 8.7 km
• River Cruise - 8.8 km
• Goa State Museum - 8.8 km

• Thivim railway station - 16.4 km 
• Basilica Of Bom Jesus (Old Goa) - 16.5 km 
• Church of Saint Cajetan - 16.7 km

 Restaurants and markets 
• A Reverie Restaurant - 0.2 km 
• Delfino's Supermarket - 2.5 km 
• Mapusa Market - 10.4 km Closest airports 
• Goa International Airport - 18.1 km 

Beaches in the neighbourhood (Swimming, 
Water sports, Food and drink, Surfing, 
Watching the sunset) 
• Calangute Beach 
• Candolim Beach 
• Baga Beach 



Contact us: 
Reservation: + 91 9921276999 | +91 9011000243

E-mail: res@grandeurdesanchi.com 
Website: www.grandeurdesanchi.com 
Address: Holiday Street, Gaurawado, 

Calangute, Goa, 403516 India 
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